
The suddenness and intensity of last Friday1̂  rain and 
hail storm set most of us hack on our heels., and there was more than one truckload! 
of drenched victims brought in from the fields during the deluge, Damage to Station 
crops from the hail was negligible but the heavy downpour proved too much for the 
diversion ditch below the pond at the Darrow Farm* Measurements showed that an incih- 
and-a-half of rain fell at that location within 35 minutes, The resulting flash- ■ 
flood filled the diversion ditch to overflowing and considerable damage was wrought 
to the flooded tomato and broccoli plots. To illustrate the vagaries of this parties 
ular storm, here are the precipitation recordings taken from various locations at the 
Station after the 35 minute downpourt Darrow Farm— 1,5 inches? Crittenden Farm— ,8 
inches; Greenhouse— ,7 inches; Canning Crops Farm— inches, (The Canning Crops 
Farm is about 3 miles from the Darrow Farm),

*************
MOLD COUNTING SCHOOL BEGINS

The elementary course in the Annual Mold Counting School is getting underway 
today in Jordan Hall* The beginners will spend the rest of this week on fundamentals 
and will be joined next week by ngraduates" of.previous years who will return for a 
refresher course. The faculty will be made up of Howard Smith.and Lucy.V/itherow of 
the National Canners Association in Washington, V. S. Troy of Continental Can’s Chi
cago office, and E, H. Reuyle and Lillian Metz of American Can, Maywood* Illinois.,
In charge of local arrangements are Andrew Rice and Margaret Albury* About Uo stu
dents are expected, *************
FOREIGN VISITORS

The Station abounded with visitors, from foreign lands this week, Adolphe Le- 
crenier and Jozef Baudewijn of Belgium are spending a few days here to study the pro
duction and processing of apples, pears, plums, and cherries. The Belgian gentlemen 
are spending three months in this country on an E,C*A,-sponsored tour*

Touring the Station on Monday and Tuesday were eight Frenchmen and their inter
preters, Purpose of their stay at Geneva was to View fruit and vegetable breeding 
work and to study production methods. Their eight-week. E,C.A. trip through the U, S, 
will wind up on August 17th, v "*************
OTHER VISITORS

Doctor Fred Geise, Head of the Raw Products Research Division of the American 
Can Company, visited here last Friday, He dodged the cloudbursts long enough to see 
some of the Stations experimental plots,,,..Also here last week was Roland Botty of 
the USDA’s Forest Service. Mr, Botty came to observe the operation of the Stations 
Seed Laboratory.,,..Doctor J. L. Horsfall of American Cyanamid called on members of 
Entomology yesterday,..,,Representatives of the Shell Oil Company’s New York and 
California offices conferred with the Station’s plant pathologists last week.

*************
KEHTES2— THE PECTIC SUBSTANCES

The author*a copy of "The Pectic Substances” arrived from the publishers this 
wbek and Is reposing on the desk of Doctor Kertesz* The new comprehensive volume 
treats on the chemistry, botany, biochemistry, manufacturing processes, and uses of 
pectic substances. Interscience is handling the publication of the 628-page book 
and Doctor Kertesz will place a copy in the Station Library next week,

*************
HOSPITAL LIST

Our sympathy goes to Mrs# Tony Bruni who suffered severe injuries in a fa).l et 
her home on Sunday. Mrs. Bruni has been hospitalized with a broken wrist and several 
broken ribs.•«^Recovering from an operation performed last week is Mrs. Christine 
laconis, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Pete Gigliotti. 3he*s reported to be doing nicely.



EXTRA-CURRICULAR EXTENSION
Leo Klein and. Prank Boyle motored to Clarenceville Center in Erie County, yes

terday, upon the request of the Extension Service. They spoke at a meeting of com
mercial gladiolus growers.

* * * * * * * * * * * * *

THE HARVEST

How that the pea crop is safely in, the Vegetable Crops Division has rolled up 
its sleeves to tackle the bean and tomato crops. ®ie bean harvest has already begun 
and tomato picking is expected to start this week, making it an exceptionally early 
•harvest* Meanwhile, the wheat which was growing on the recently purchased Loomis 
tract; adjacent to Professor Brase's rootstock work, has been harvested and is being 
sold as certified seed*

*************

OK THE TAIL OP THE CORK EARWORM

Doctor Davis will leave this week for a two-week stay on Long Island where he 
will continue on the corn earworm control projects. On the Island, he'll make his 
headquarters at Farmingdale.

*************

VACATION NOTES

If the miraeo^ftph job on this week's STATION NEWS isn't quite up to par, it's 
due to the fact that M s s  Ryan is taking her summer Vacation......The Vittums are
leaving today for a ten-day stay in Massachusetts. They'll visit at the homes of 
their parents*.*....The Willard Robinsons are enjoying a week at Alleghany State Park.
.....Ruth Sherman is relaxing on the Seneca for the remainder of this week.

*************

MISCELLANY

There was a family reunion at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Jahn last week.
Son Harrison, recently returned from a Caribbean cruise, was present,'as were Mr.
and Mrs. Gunther Jahn and son Eric..... Mr. and Mrs. Bob Tottman recently became the
parents of a baby boy. Bob worked in Veg Crops during recent summers and Shirley is 
a sister of Beezy Peck......Guests from Florida are expected at the Braun home this
week. They are his parents, Mr. and **rs. Joseph Braun of Daytona Beach, who will 
sp£nd about a week here......Bette Cull!nan was a member of a golfing team which
represented Geneva country clubs at a tourney in Cortland last week......Mrs. Henry
Mayo is working in Doctor **ack's laboratory for the remainder of the summer. She is 
sTWilliam Smith graduate and her husband is currently studying at Hobart.

*************

KLA3SIFIED KOLUMN
WANTED: One Baby Lamb...and the quicker the better. Color of fleece inconse

quential,, Sex inconsequential. Urgent. Notify Bob and Barbara Lamb.
*************

WORD PROM BRAZIL

Miss Mary Curtiss, who left her position in the Seed Lab last year in favor of 
missionary-work, sent a letter home recently and it found i t s  way into the papers. 
Mary reported on a shopping trip to a bargain counter in Uruguciana Argentina. Her 
account sounds for all the world like the melee which resulted from l.h?. recent price 
war in New York department stores, the chief difference being in the mode of trans
portation used-by the South American shoppersc Horses and donkeys far outnumbered 
the self-propelled vehicles. Mary is currently teaching at the Collegio Cenfcenario 
in Santa Maria, Brazil. *************

FIELD DAYS A-COMIN'

The first of the Station's two August field days will take place on Saturday of 
next Week. The various Divisions are humming in preparation for the visit of the 
Vegetable Growers Association. Details will be announced in next week's NEWS.

*************

A minor operation is one performed on somebody else.


